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Her 1,000th KissHeavy DocketShe's Got A DateDirector Of Park Would Benefit"

rarK As WlinTService Sending
Specialists Down
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Governor Sayl
(Continued from

Euthusiasm Runs
High At Meeting
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Central Methodist church of Ashe-
ville, gave the invocation. Don
S. Elias, president of the Asheville
Chamber of Commerce, introduced
Newton D. Drury, director of the
National Park Service, who spoke
briefly on the conservation of na-

tional parks in general and then of

Scheduled For
November Court

(Continued from page 1)

week includes: Sam Chambers, of
Jonathan; Edward J. Underwood,
of Waynesville; Robert R. Fer-
guson, of Crabtree; Fred Allison,
of Jonathan; George M. Henson,
of Pigon; Raiford Brown, of
Beaverdam: Carleton Pless, of

beean in my native state,1 tion in the summer ofAfter comnientm .

Three Directors
Of Park Have
Visited Here

Newton B. Drury is the third
director pf the National Park
Service to visit Waynesville.

Horace Albright paid the
section several visits, as did
Arno B. Crammerer, who re-
signed a little more than a
year ago due to ill health. Mr.
Crammerer addressed the
North Carolina Press Associa-
tion here in 1936.

Yesterday was Mr. Drury's
first visit to this side of the
park.

fornia, but since visiting the Park
and marveling at its grandeur, I
feel the "west begins in Western
North Carolina.'"

cious barbecue which ,J
After being introduced by Don mastt

Elias, president of the AsheviUethe further development ol tne
Great Smoky Mountains National

monies, to extend th gove
invitation to come to W,
next summer for a fri.

Beaverdam; Frank Underwood, of j

Waynesville; George W. Truitt, of
n, 1 : 1 1 T Tff '

Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Drury
replied to Governor Broughton's rl, .

statement that more road were
needed into the Park, by adding:

The Governor assured t
the invitation would be I

Governor Broughton poilI appreciate the open mindedness
iiiuc w jjisinct Highwiof your progressive governor. As

far as I am concerned, the Park missioner rercey Ferbee
ervice will approach the subject arews. "i appointed Mi

of road building with an open
T Of C. To Elect
New Directors

- (Continued from page 1)

mind".
Director Drury pointed out that

Dee against his will, but
I did a good job,"

. The Governor turned
lighter side, when he
Drury and other official. .

'nitthe defense program came first,
but went on to say that projectselected are Paul Davis, represent
were being "worked up and put leadership, and representing the business and professional

groups; Richard N. Barber, Jr.,

Park.
A number of visitors were rec-gniz- ed

by Mr. Ray, including
Stephen Tripp, of Washington, as-

sociate of Mr. Drury, J. Ross Eakin,
superintendent of the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park, Robert
P. White, park engineer, John T.
Needham, chief ranger, Thomas J.
AUen, regional park director, and
members of the sponsoring park
development committee.

The park officials arrived in
Asheville on Wednesday morning
and were driven out to the Cata-looch- ee

section of this county dur-
ing the morning. From here the
party proceeded by way of Mag-

gie and Black Gap Camp into the
park by way of Heintooga Overlook
and Round Bottom to Ravensford.
From there they went to Bryson
City where a banquet was tendered
them by civic groups at the Frye-wo- nt

Inn last night. Following
dinner a round-tabl- e discussion of
the needed developments on the
North Carolina side of the park and
ther services were held.

western North Carolina
today. They may not WJof the agricultural and livestock

group; Felix Stovall, representing
the merchants; Spauldon Under

they are a very able grouj

w aynetsvtue; J. . wc,
nesville; Herman F. Green, of
Fines Creek. '

Also Elmer J. Bryson, of Way-
nesville; W. C. Lowe, of White
Oak; Frank D. Rich, of Ivy Hill;
Gaston Pressley, of Pigeon; J. Lee
Winchester, of Waynesville J Paul
Francis, of Clyde; R. C. Morrow,
of Clyde; Lee V. Rogers, of Crab-tre- e;

Lem V. Shepard, of Waynes-
ville; C. A. George, of Waynesville;
Van C. Wells, of Pigeon,, and R.
Glenn Hosaflook, of Waynesville.

For the second week, Edgar B.
Burnett, of Cecil; W. C. Jenkins,
of White Oak; Amos Medford, of
Clyde; H. E.. Hyatt, of Waynes-
ville; Lowery Owen, of Jonathan;
Marvin Chambers, of Iron Duff;
Ernest M. Rogers, of Clyde; W. B.

Winchester, of Waynesville; Claude
Rhinehart, of Waynesville; Devoe
McElroy, of Iron Duff ; Thomas
Alexander, cf Ivy Hill; George
M. Trostel, of Beaverdam; J. B.
Leatherwood, o f Waynesville;
Ralph Summerrow, of Waynesville;
W. Foster Hargrove, of Beaver-
dam;' Frank Rogers, of Fines
Creek; Vinson Davis, of Crab-tre- e,

and Will Palmer, of

on t,he shelf until the defense work
was over, and then these projects
would become a reality and men
now absorbed in defense would be
given jobs. Road building will be
an important item at such a time,
he concluded.

pic, mr. irury, ' he concl

In the arms of Henry Fonda on a
Hollywood set, screen star Olivia
de Havilland receives her 1,000th
kiss for the sake of entertainment
on the silver screen. A veteran of 23
pictures, she says she hopes her sec-
ond thousand kisses will be as pleas-

ant as the first

wood of the auto service group,
and Chres George of the hotel and
boarding house group. State GuardT,

The defense work has slowed
The board members elected this Spend Week--Emonth Will officially take office

us down, but in one way that is
good, because sometimes we spend
money top rapidly."on the first of January, 1942. From On Maneuversthis board will be elected the pres Mr. Drury said it was wonder

ident and other officers and com (Continued from pagemittee chairmen to serve during
ful to meet with such groups and
learn of the trends of thought,
and to get local slants on such
matters.

the coming year. 2:30 Saturday afternoon al
The following ballot from which camp and after they havdA number of local citizens ac- -

sixten members of the board arepanied the party to Bryson ,

The park director was emphat-i- n

his remarks that "some sec
their organization and puj

City and attended the banquet. in regulated order will go

a bit of rough work.

Movie oomph girl Rita Hayworth is

fitted for a new gown in New York
as she prepared for her date with

four service men, each representing
a branch of the nation's armed
forces, who escorted her on a sight-

seeing tour of city. Lucky fellows!

Haywood County
Hospital Rated
By Medical Group
- - (Continued from page 1) -

ciency to an alarming extent has
been brought to light in the exami-
nations for selective Service, which
have resulted in rejections for that
cause, of about 40 per cent of
the registrants.,

It is reported by the American
College of Surgeons that while
more than 10,000,000 patients were
admitted to hospitals in the United
States and Canada during the past

They will take their owiJ

tions of the Park should not be
penetrated by roads. We should
maintain some wilderness areas, to
which man may retreat, and where
wildlife may find refuge."

detail, with Mess Serged

Shoolbred in charge. Thrd

"I have come to think of the

The officials spent the night there
and are leaving this morning for
an inspection of the Tennessee side.

In addition to the barbecue gen-

erously prepared by Ruf us Siler
ice cream was given the group by
the Pet Dairy and apples given by
Barber's Orchard were served.

At the close of the meeting E.
B. Whitaker, of Bryson City, ex-

tended an invitation to those pres

will be served during the

of maneuvers.
The men will be under

reat Smoky Mountains National
Park in that class of truly great
things in America. I have made
several trips into the park, yet this

army duty on the entire tr

posts guarded after reachii

to be elected is presented to the
voters of the community:

Representing agriculture and
livestock (vote for three): Wayne
Cornening, Weaver Cathey, Albert
McCracken, Wallace Ward, Albert
Abel, Henry Francis, Geo. A.
Brown, Jr.

Representing automobile service,
sales and repairs (vote for two):
M. D. Watkins. Hallet Ward, Ed
Sims, Charles Woodard, C. V. Bell,
Irving Lcatherwood.

Representing business and pro-
fessional groups (vote for three):
Jonathan Woody, Dr. G. Mack Da-
vis, Frank Ferguson, Jr., W. H. F.
Millar, J. G. Terrell, Tom Camp-
bell, Jr.? Jack Messer, and G. C.

destination at camp,

Hunter Slashed
Bear's Throat
With Knife

(Continued from page 1)

up the tree I ran back down the
trail and found my gurt. I ran back
up the trail to where the bear
was but was so winded I had to lay
the gun against the side of a tree to
shoot."

the first from this side, and on
A limited amount of rillone of those trips, I was with the

late Arno B. Cramerer, who for 7 year the rejections lor selective tice and hiking will take

service reveal that hundreds ' of ! greater part of the weekyears served as director of the
Park Service. It was with him
that I stood on top of Mt. LeConte
and looked for miles at the color Baptists Plan

people are still neglecting treat-
ment of easily remediable defects.

To be approved by the Ameri-
can College of Surgeons a hospital
must meet ten major requirements.

ful trees in their fall colorings.
"I shot the bear twice, then heinee that time, I always felt very

ent to be the guests of his com-

munity last night.
Among the local citizens present

in addition to those mentioned
were R. L. Prevost, J. E. Massie,
T. L. Bramlett, Dr. Thomas String-fiel- d,

J. H. Howell, W. I Hardin,
J. M. Long, L. N. Davis, Bill
Prevost, J. W. Killian, Aaron Pre-

vost, L. H. Bramlett, E. J. Hyatt,
Geo. A. Brown, Jr., W. A. Brad-
ley. .':

Also W. Curtis Russ, G. C. Fer-
guson, C. H, Lcatherwood, C. N.

Homecoming A

Loyalty Day Sir
Ferguson. started coming down the tree andmuch at home in the Park area." Communie are urged to aid their

so ? Rhnf hT til" hl811 institutions for the advance-arm-
Representing hotels and

houses (vote for two): George The Park official was highly
complimentary of the barbecue, ment of health to meet these basic

standards.
Martin, Elizabeth Abel, Mrs. W

Last Rites For
Mrs. S. A. Jones
To Be Held Friday

(Continued from page 1)

ow of the late Col. Jones, for years,
a leader in this section of the
state.

Col. and .M". Jones came to
Waynesville in If '.'8 "m Tampa,
Fla., where the former was the
first editor and owner of th?
Tampa Daily Time'. He was
among the pioneers in the devel-

opment of the state of Florida.
He held large mining interests in
this section and was a great booster
for North Carolina.

Mrs. Jones was a native of Vir-
ginia, and before her marriage on
December 26, 1883, was Miss Nan-
nie Honaker, daughter of Samuel
N. and Sarah E, Honaker, both
members of prominent Virginia
families. She was educated at
Martha Washington College in
Abingdon, Va., and was an accom- -

which was- - served, stating; "I haveI). Ketner, Mrs. Tom Alexander,
Harry Rung and Zeb Rogers. never tasted such delicious barbe

cue, even in sunny Califoria."Representing industry (vote for
two) : Joe Davis, R. V. Erk, BillAllen, Dr. Sam Stringfield, R. B

(Continued from Dae

the pledges, it was pointed

Special efforts are beini

to have at least every fai

the church roll present

service. The full-tim- e trar

tion committee will have u

facilities on hand to providi

of transportation to n

wishing to attend Hie ser

"I saw he was going to kill my
do-- " so I thought I could run in
and cut his head off with my
knife. I cut the bear twice be-

fore he slapped me down, send-
ing me reeling about ten feet.

"Finally the bullets that had hit
him took effect and he dropped
dead,

"I managed to roll him down to
the house and picked him up at

rowd GatheredDavenport, J. Dale Stentz, Felix Winchester, Charles G. Miller,
Stovall. C. F. KirkDatrick. Glenn , Kaipn rrevost, l has. Underwood

one time, but when I had the pic-

ture taken as proof to show the
fellows who had made fun of me,
I had to have someone help me
shoulder the bear."

Mr. Frady had a .22 special rifle
and was using Super X Hi-Spe-

bullets. .

To Bid Drafteesand Harry Lee Liner,
Representing merchants (vote

Palmer, Jonathan Woody, Geo. A.
McKinley, James A. Gwyn, Thom-

as Alexander, Dr. G. M. Davis, Goodbye Fridayfor two): Claude Reece, Francis
Arthur Connoll, of the National Massie, J. W. Boyd, Paul Martin,

- (Continued from page 1) - -Park Service, Ches George, Hugh'110 raricman, Howard Hyatt, H
0, Champion and Ralph SummerMassie, Wm, Medford, Dave No- - hand leader, L. T. New, Jr. W. Trow.

Shelton and T. L. Green, the latter
a member of the draft board, spoke

The board is also . asking that
the citizens of the community put plished musician.

land.
In addition to those from out of

town previously mentioned were:
Rev. W. A. Lambeth, Gerald Cow-
an, P. M. Burdette, Burnham S.
Colhnrn Mnlnhlm A inwr,rtV Hon

briefly.
She was an active member of

in writing any suggestions they
have for the activities of the A committee from the Dorcas
Chamber of Commerce for the com.

the local Mehodist church and had
been closely associated with the
women's organizations.

Sell Your Tobacco

at BERNARD
Greeneville; Tenn.

9gM. Stephens. Jr.. Don S. Elias'. , in year- -

Bell Love Chapter DAR had ciga-
rettes for the men, which were
distributed by little Linda Sloan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mis. Jones was one of the twoVerne Rhoades, B. V. Pearson, I .'

irtSSS' w Ji Damtoft' aI1
; Red Cross Drive living charter, members of theSloan, and Jimmy Swift, son of

Captain and Mrs. W. F. Swift. Haywood chapter of the Daugh
ters- - of the Confederacy andThomas j. Alien, of Richmond, ; Launched Tuesday

regional director of National Park nri T AAA
Two men scheduled to leave with

the group did not go Friday, How
ard Haney, whose grandmother

as.ed away this week, Was defer

was a former president of
the organization. She was
active in the work for years,
being one of the members spon-

soring the Confederate marker at
the Haywood White Sulphur

Service; J. Ross Eakin, superin- - ' AO lidlbv ipAlV
tendent of the Great Smoky Na-- 1

tional Park, Robert P. White, park (Continued from page 1)
n ri n ooi Qtifl Ct1 art A TLf a T a7 I

Greeneville Market opens Dec .2
red until the 24th, and Thad Den

il n' r..tiVK.,.. sf wood ty 40 families were aid

Everv indlrntinn nm'nt tn Mart nrirps nn( nnlv for this Season but for the 19

ton Howell was transferred to
Strawberry Plainis, Tenn., from
wh'ch point he will be inducted in-

to the service.

Tripp, of WwZ D. 7 I .

ed, and in some cases completely
rehabilitated. The initial cost of

sociate to Mr. Drury this was around $2,350, with thePercy Ferebee, of Andrews, dis- - Red Cross National headquarters
trict highway commissioner, Char- -' taking full responsibility for the
les Parker and R. Getty Browning, work.

crop. " Those selling early may wish they hod sold ktfer. Prices on the Caroli'

markets advanced each succeeding week. This crop Is smaller than for years w

means if not dumped on the market in a t :i short period, every one can sell on

Henry Tuttle was made the lead

Springs, later moved to the court
house grounds.

Surviving are five daughters,
Ethel, Mrs. Harry C. Eldridge, of
Frankin, Ohio, Lura, Mrs. Frank
Smathers, of Miami, and Waynes- -

,

ville, Virginia, Mrs. T. Delos Crary,
of Wilmore, Ky., and Miss Nan- -

er of the group and Linwood
Rogers, assistant in charge of theof Raleigh; McKinley Edwards, Mr. Hammett pointed out that market and at the house of his choice.trip to camp.John r. Needham, of the V ark Red Cross aid was based on the

In addition to the two mentioned foruiService; S. W, Black, J. A. Gray, needs and that in Jackson county. nette and Miss S. A. Jones, of The Bernard house in awarding premiums for the past several seasons
Waynesville, and one son, S. A. jthe group was composed of the fol-

lowing: three volunteers, Jesse highest price basket of the representative grades of required weight have employ
E. B. Whitaker, W. T. Martin, which area was damaged much
W. E. Elmore, all of Bryson City, more than Haywood nounty in the

Chas. J. Lynch and Carroll Rog- - 1940 floods, was aided around a
Jones, Jr., of the American Auto- - j

mobile Association, of Miami, Fla.;James Moore, John Hampton and
John Zebdee Rathbone, and draf-
tees, Dewey Smith, John Thomas

eight grandchildren, four greaters, of Tryon; J. B. Jones, Willis total or $19,481.
Brittain and Ralph Ramsey, Jr., I Others speaking briefly included

i.iic uiuciiu uraue teener itiarKS. ine uraae wuer mams on
Bernard force, every one being familiar with the grade marks.

The premiums to be awarded this seison are the same as heretofore;
grandchildren; one brother, Cris-mon- d

Honaker, of Bristol. Va.all of Brevard; J. L. Walters and Mrs- - tnas- - E- - Qumlan, vice presi
Jarrett Blythe, of Cherokee. dent of the chapter, Wm. Medford

treasurer and Rev. R. E. MacBlain The Massie Funeral Home is in
....$2.50charge of the funeralchairman of speakers bureau, who

Fowler, James Linwood Rogers,
Hugh Rober Lewis, Chesley Lizier
Brawner, Jr., Thomas Puckett Grif-
fin, Willard Medford, Robert Jake
Moody, Hugh Rogers, Jack Thom-
as Rogers, and Fuller Lewis Long.

BIF Choice Tan Color Leaf 200 lbs. or more
BIR Choice Red Color Leaf 200 lbs. or more

called attention to the national
needs.

Rev. Mr. Williamson, stated that Citizens Urged ToAlso Dee Ja Kirkpatrick, Wilhe hoped the drive would be com

2.50

2.50

2.50

2.50

2.50

liam Jesse Mills, Finnie Lester

Rotarians to Observe
Ladies Night At 7 p. m.

The Rotarians of Waynesville will
observe annual ladies' night at
seven o'clock tonight in the recrea-
tion rooms of the Methodist church.

A turkey dinner will be followed
by a evening of fun, the committee
has announced.

pleted by this week. He also

CIL Choice Straw Color Cutter 150 lbs. or more
CIF Choice Tan Color Cutter 200 lbs. or more .

XIL Choice Straw Color Lugs 150 lbs. or more
XIF Choice Tan Color Lugs 200 lbs. or more ...

reported that Mrs. E. C. Wairenfeld, Observe Civilian
Defense Week

Timbs, Robert Barr Hyatt, Wilbur
Lee Ledford, Robert Boone, Gar-
rett James, Taylor Russell, Arlie

leader, and the Girl Scouts, would
be in charge of four booths, one in

Williams Phillips, Alfred GalloHazelwood, and four on Main street (Continued from page 1,open on Saturday, way, Harley J. Kathbone, David
Roirarloca if tmAa iYi nurnai. nt fKa hialrni hrlntrtrifr the largest nUItlbtT

Tones Boyd, Jr., Paul Howell
l J . I ii . . w il . -- 1 . cula floor 00Sspecific ways' in which people can

participate.CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Reeves, and Moses Julius McCrack-
en. v

uunars wm oe awaraea me premium or $iu. in me event a - -
wvvSti

Second, to inform themselves a cuiiiani me uiaue, me prvnuum w;h go 10 iii giow -

WANTED To buy a farm house to how local civilian groups may
be organized and how a civilian can ?Z'KXt! X2f and etc if there is not a basket eligible for premium ...

it will be awarded to Tan color grades containing the largest number of Pfurnished or unfurnished, plenty

FOR RENT Two unfurnished
rooms with private entrance on
North Main street Call 195-- J.

Nov. 13
spring water, electricity install

enroll and serve his country ss
surely as the men and women in
uniform.

tbed or available. Write details

Dr. N. M. Medford
Builds Modern
Tourist Center

(Continued from pag 1)

In other words, seven premiums will be awarded for every sale floor wnen

or completely covered. In the event any two baskets bring the same Prl '

premium will go to the basket containin; the largest number of poun s
and price to C. E. Kiefer, Box
11, Gamboa, Canal Zone.
Nov.

FOR SALE OR LEASE Some of
the best business corner lots in

. Hazelwood. Also would lease
my garage and service station
to reliable parties. H. B. Milner.
Nov ?

Re-dryi- plants, double daily sales assure a higher price and a quicker
FOR SALE Ticket to Carolina garage between each cottage. EachDuke game. Call 373. Nov. 13

nTUffl?- . . .of the ten rooms will have a pri

Third, to stimulate the estab-'ihme- nt

of volunteer offices so tht
active civilian protection and com-
munity service programs can pro-
ceed promptly.

The days of the civilian week
have been designated as follows-Armistic- e

Day, when the people of
the United States should empha-
size as a symbol of determination
to preserve the ideals on which this
country was founded; Wednesday.
12th, is "war against waste day:"

vate bath with both tub and show--FOR RENT Furnished apart
TUJNIS IN ON WNOX AT 5:55 A. L CENTRAL STANDAKIJ ii"

BERNARD TOBACCO REPORTer.'--ment, 3 rooms. Mrs. E.
Meade, Waynesville. Nov. 13 The cottages will be finished on

the outside with a native rock
veneer. They will be insulated andSALESMEN WANTED Good

route available of 800 Rawleigh weather stripped and all the floors BERNARD'S WAREHOUSES
CASH PAID

For Good
Used Cars

See '.'
Champion Motor Co.

Canton, N. C.

will be finished in hardwood.consumers. No experience need Thursday, 13th, "sign up for de
ed to start. Large sales mean A central heating plant will be

built under the first unit whichbig profits. Permanent Full
fense day;" 14, health and wel-
fare day;" Saturday, 15, "civilian
orotection day;" and Sunday, 16th,
"freedom day."

will heat the entire center.time. Write Rawleigh's Dept
VCK-245-10- 4, Richmond, Va.
Nov. 13. Admiral Andrews forecasts ear Nos. 1, 2 and 3

Greeneville, Tenn.
ly "shooting" in Atlantic It is said that Mussolini wantsLOST A small black change purse

Stoves, ranges, furnaces, repaired.
Free estimates. Also on hand,
few used heaters in excellent
condition. See L. L. Ludvigsen,
over The Food Store. v Nov. 13

Two-thir- ds of the tires manufactcontaining keys and money,
to get out of the war but he cant
find a convenient front door and
can't afford to try the back doors.Reward offered. Call 139. Nov. 13 ured are sold as replacements.


